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;,: Empirical probabilities are provided for good, marginal, nnd p.t+rflyingwcitther ,_
for ferryingtheSpace ShuttleOrbiter from EchvardsAFB, California,to Kt.tmedySp:ice
,:; • ?=
. Center, Florida, and from Edwards AFB to Marshall Space Flight Center, Alabama.
Results are given by month for each overall route plus segments of each route. The i
Edwards AFB to Kennedy Space Center route is divided into three sct.mmnts: (1) Edwards 1.:
: to.Mtdlaond, Texas, (2) Midland, Texas, to Shreveport, Louisiana, and (3) Shreveport, t
Louisiana, to Kennedy Space Center. The Edwards AFB to M:lrshall Space Flight Center
route utilizes only two segmentS: (1.) Edwards AFB to Midland, Texas, and (2) Midland, i
Texas, to Huntsville, Alabama. i
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• Ii The report describes the criteria for defining a day as good, marginal, or poor :ii+,l I
the method of computing the relative frequencies and conditional probabilities for monthlyJ
reference periods. +
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Tho purptmt + _`}fthis Pt_l_}rt Is t_} i)rt_sent _,mplrlPnl prol_nl_llitio8 _f
good, marginal, or pt}or t-}rl}iter ferry wt,nthoP ,qeross the southern Itnit_,d
SLatt!s fr_}m Erlwtlr(ls AFB, California, to Kennedy Space ('¢mt¢,J', Fl(}rldtt,
and from Edwards AFB to Marshall Spnco Flight {",ont(}l,, Alabama.
To dew,.Iop these prolmbllil_, statements, it was first m,cessary _o
establish criteria hy which good, marginal, and pool, enroutc ferry flight °'
weather could 1_,, identified from a surface weather map. Current ()rbiter
ferry guidelines rcceiw}d from NASA/Johnson Sp_ce C{,nter indicate that
ferry flights are to Ix; conducted under VFR and arc to avoid turbulence.
The criteria listed on page 1 were selected as indicators of turbulence or
thick clouds that would make VFR flight difficult or impossible. An inter-
pretation of each category is:
Good- No indications of turlmlence. 1 No thick clouds to
hinder VFR flight.
Margin- Some turbulent areas present. Some thick or layered
clouds, making VFR flight doubtful.
Poor- Turbulence very likely. Thick clouds present precluding
VFR flight.
1 CAT indicators were not included in this study.
Several examples of questions that can be answered from the tables pro-
vided are given on page 5.
Weather requirements (especially light ground winds at Marshall
Space Flight Center) for the Orbiter/Carrier aircraft demate operation
were not considered tn this study. If several hours of light winds at the
terminal were to become a prerL_tuisite for the ferry operation, the "good"
probability values in this report would be reduced considerably.
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" Section I
INTRODUCTION
_=/. ,
_. i
--%,,
:', Current plans call for the Space Shuttle Orbiter to be ferried on
T"
:L tim 747 Carrier Aircraft from l_dwards Air Force Base, CA to Kennedy
Space Center, FL and to Marshall Space Flight Centu., AI,. Thls study ,,_.
_. , provides the empirical probability of having one day of good, marginal
and poor flying weather each month across the southern United States
L-
" conditional upon the prior one, two and three days' flying weather.
Results are given by month for each overall route plus segments of ,.
each route. The Edwards AFB to KSC route is d!vided into three segments:--;t'-y,
=:' Western-Edwards tO Midland, TX; Middle-Midland, TX to Shreveport, LA;
..., Eastern-Shreveport b IA to Kennedy Space Center. The Edwards AFB to
i" Marshall Space Flight Center route utilizes only two segments; Western-
. Edwards to Midland, TX; Eastern-Midland, TX.to ttuntsville, AL.
!
' I
Eleven years (1960-76) of the 0700 EST Daily Weather Maps (1) were i
l
examined along the proposed route. Each of the three segments was i
classified as good (I), marginal (2) or poor (3) for aircraft operations
using the following criteria:
Good (1) (a) no fronts
(b) no gusts or squall lines
(c) terminal conditions VFR
(d) no thunderstorms
(e) no significant precipitation occurring
Marginal (2) (a) frontal system diffuse or dissipating
-'[. (_rontolysts)
(b) terminal conditions expected to deteriorate
: wtthin 6 hours to <VFR
(c) isolated thunderstorms
i /
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(d) some widespread luiddlo m. Itiph cloud cnvor
re) 'l,mlntvdpreclpltat:lanarq'a;:
Poor (_) (a} well dovelolmd fr,nlal .,-,),,_tt,mm' t'rr,ntogononi,;
(l)) gn_tlnesz or :_quall lim,_;
fc) term:Inal condittnn_; .-VFR nmv
(d) line of well devolnped thundor,_torm;;
re) widespread middle or low cloud cover
(f) broad band of prec'ipitat inn nccurr'Ing
Ib't
The coded data for each segment for each of the 4,n]8 days were placed
on maghetic tape in chronological order. The code numbers 1, 2 and 3
describe the good, marginal and poor weather conditions, while their
poslcion on tape determines the route segment being described. For
example, the symbolic form is W,M,F.;I_,M,I';Iq,M,E;lV,H,F;and the actual
data might be 111, 111, I11, 123 for any four days. The coded data were
inventoried and edited for serial completenes._9riot to processing.
i i fill fill " "'_ I IIll I
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Section II
PROGRAflArIDANALYSIS
The programexamines the daily code_ and identifie._(Jw,rIap[,inq_._nufmf:p,;
of two, thr(_eand four day_, The last d,lvof _ach _;t.,(-l_J(,_ll:_i._c(m_'Id_r(_(l
to be the post condition_while the other days in thl:;:iequenceare.
consideredto be the prior condition, All days in each prior condition
i
are, hy definition,of the same tyne. In the example(livenin the
. introduction_an analysisof the Westernsegmentwould show one sequence
of 3 prior good days and I post good day. It alsowould show: two
sequencesof 2 prior good days and I post qood day; and three sequences
of l prior good day and 1 post good day.
The same procedureis followedfor each seqment, When the entire route
is analyzed,all three codes (W,_,E)must be examinedeach day. The
criteriafor _ood is that all positionsbe coded "l": for marqinal,at
least one segmentof the route must be a "2", but none can be a "3",P
while for poor conditions,_t least one segmentmust be a "3". In the
above example,the ENTIREROUFE analysiswould show one sequenceof 3
., prior good days and l post poor day. It also would show: one sequence
of 2 prior good days and I.post good day; one sequenceof 2 prior hood
' days and 1 post poor day; two sequencesof l prior qood day and 1
post good day and one sequenceof l prior good day and l post poDr day.
3
1.C}77NPd7RA_T_ A n_
,, Soc-ttnn I It
F i_uron nnd Tab]o,_]
The figuro_ nhow tim percent frequency of occurrenct, or tit lon,_t
o11o and two good) m_trgJnal, and poor day._3 over the t,)itire ft.'try rnut,,
t_,
from l!dwavds AI'B to l<cmwd_.Spacc Center. l'or example, of l-he 341
" days in the 11 Januaries 1{13 or $0._.,'_0 were good, 178 or ,t_r',.2", were .,,.
,,7" marginal, and 60 or 17.600 were poor. These are the values shown bv
,,, ,. w
_- bar graphs for January in Figure 1 Those in Figure _ were counteu
_.. in a similar way - there wore b6 occassions (16.4_,,) when fhe entire
route was classified good on at least two successive days. The mar-
gtnal or poor classification was assigned if anv part of the route
:.'. fell into that category.
The tables show the frequency iF), conditional empirical probabilities
(CP) and the empirical probability of having the indicated types of
days followed by a good, marginal, or poor day (°o). Total frequencies
are shown for each type (TOT F) and a grand total (N) gives the number
i,.. of observations for each month for the ll-year period.
The other headings are explained as follows:
I
, TYPE: This is the condition of the current day, or days, while
the condition of the day following is shown in the frequency columns
:_ of the good) marginal and poor fields across the page.
DAYS: This is the number of days defined by type. h ))l ') is added
,:
_i.: to the appropriate frequency cell under the proper field, i
4
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r t ! I
CP and %: Those columns contain tile conditt,mnI prnbabilitinn
and porcontagosa whore
t
The following ._evtos of quostlont_ and anm_evt; Illu._;tralc _om(, of the
i
information the mission planner can obtatn from the tal,les. Table 1
. l_dwards AFB to Kennedy Space Center, !!ntire Route, .ranuary is used
in alI examples.
q. Mint are the chances of having n good day over the entire route?
A. Of the 341 days examined 103 were good. 103/341 .= t}.302 or 30.2_.
q. pow many times did 2 successive good days occur? 3 good days? 4
good days?
A. Two successive good days occurred 56 times. Three successive good
days occurred 30 times. Four successive good days occurred 13 times.
q. What is the probability (_) of 2,3,4 successive good days?
A. (56  341)x 100 = 16.4_; (30/341) x 100 = 8.8%; (13/341) x 100 = 3.8%.
q. What is the conditional probability (¢) that tomorrow will be good
given that today is good?
A. (56/103) x 100 = 54.4_.
Q. Suppose it is known that the entire route has been good for 2 days.
i_lat is the conditional probability (%) that tomorrow will be good?
Mav_inal? Poor?
A. Good (30/56) x 100 = 53.6%
Marginal (18/56) x 100 = 32.1%
Poor (8/56) x 100 = 14.3%
Q. on how many days and with what percent frequency did at least one
segment of the route have poor weather7
A. 60 days
(60/341) x 100 = 17.6%
5
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Section IV
CONCl.llfiI0_1'_
._ The table._ show that the flrei_te,_t likellhnod uf havin,1 lwo, I:tlr_,f! and
._ four con,_Pcutlveday_ oF favor,lhl(_w(_atlloralonq the (_tttlro_'ou1:ois
durinq the month_ of June, July and Aunu_t,whll(_th{,le,.l_tfawn'alJln
months are Anrll and November. In addition,nll throe s(vImentshow th,)
" hinhestpercentaclesof oood conditinnsdurinq the ,_umm_.rmonth:_.
"T
These tablesshouldprove useful in determinin_the monthswith the
"- ontimumflylnoweatheras well as the likelihoodof havin(12, 3 or 4
consecutivegood days along each seqmentof the route.
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